
Millennium Motor Salesmillennium2211.com 
414-383-6666 
2151 W Forest Home Ave 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

2007 Mitsubishi Galant ES

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6597491/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  4A3AB36F77E084436  

Make:  Mitsubishi  

Model/Trim:  Galant ES  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Liquid Silver Metallic  

Engine:  2.4L SOHC MPFI MIVEC 16-valve I4
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  81,347  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 30

There's a lot to like about our ''07 Galant SE and including it on your
shopping list makes perfect sense! 

 

This Galant SE represents a viable alternative among mid-size sedans.
It does everything extremely well and is enjoyable to drive. Print this
page and call us Now...We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive
Towards Ownership!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Faux leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- Front center console w/dual cup holders & armrest  - Front door storage pockets  

- Gauges-inc: digital odometer, dual trip meter, fuel & temp, tachometer  - Glass antenna 

- Glove compartment w/light, knee protector  - Height adjustable front headrests  

- Height adjustable steering wheel  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Integrated key & remote design  - Lower center accessory box  

- Perforated leather seating surfaces  - Pwr door locks w/security logic 

- Pwr remote trunk lid release  

- Pwr windows w/driver illumination, auto-down, driver cancel switch 

- Rear center armrest w/pass-through, cup holders  - Rear seat fixed headrests 

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/panic feature  - Silver door handle & cover  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Titanium trim accents - Trunk lamp 

- Unique audio/HVAC center panel enhancements-inc: chrome ring accents on meter
cluster/black HVAC control knobs, bright metallic silver inner door lever, radio buttons,
vertical/horizontal I/P accent panels, black metallic center audio panel

- Electronic lockout protection - Dual sun visors w/extensions  - Driver seatback pocket  

- Cruise control - Cloth seating surfaces  - Chrome shifter bezel 

- Center dimmer lamp w/timer  

- Center color dot-matrix audio display w/outside temp, calendar, compass, door alarm, trip
computer, maintenance recorder

- Center audio info display  - Black-faced meters w/Ice-blue illumination  

- Air conditioning w/manual climate control  - Air conditioning w/automatic climate control  

- 6-way adjustable driver seat w/single height adjustment  

- 4-way adjustable front passenger seat  

- 140-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback, (6) speakers  - (4) roof assist grips

- (2) pwr outlets - (1) rear coat hook

Exterior

- 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Color-keyed door handles 

- Color-keyed dual pwr mirrors - Color-keyed rear spoiler - Daytime running lights  

- Front/rear bumper fascia - Grille w/chrome surround - Windshield shade band  

- Tinted solar control glass  - Sport mesh grille w/chrome surround  

- Rear chrome combination lamps w/crystal cover  - Parabolic fog lamps w/bright bezel  

- Halogen headlamps w/auto-off

Safety

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Faux leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- Front center console w/dual cup holders & armrest  - Front door storage pockets  

- Gauges-inc: digital odometer, dual trip meter, fuel & temp, tachometer  - Glass antenna 

- Glove compartment w/light, knee protector  - Height adjustable front headrests  

- Height adjustable steering wheel  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Integrated key & remote design  - Lower center accessory box  

- Perforated leather seating surfaces  - Pwr door locks w/security logic 

- Pwr remote trunk lid release  

- Pwr windows w/driver illumination, auto-down, driver cancel switch 

- Rear center armrest w/pass-through, cup holders  - Rear seat fixed headrests 

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/panic feature  - Silver door handle & cover  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Titanium trim accents - Trunk lamp 

- Unique audio/HVAC center panel enhancements-inc: chrome ring accents on meter
cluster/black HVAC control knobs, bright metallic silver inner door lever, radio buttons,
vertical/horizontal I/P accent panels, black metallic center audio panel

- Electronic lockout protection - Dual sun visors w/extensions  - Driver seatback pocket  

- Cruise control - Cloth seating surfaces  - Chrome shifter bezel 

- Center dimmer lamp w/timer  

- Center color dot-matrix audio display w/outside temp, calendar, compass, door alarm, trip
computer, maintenance recorder

- Center audio info display  - Black-faced meters w/Ice-blue illumination  

- Air conditioning w/manual climate control  - Air conditioning w/automatic climate control  

- 6-way adjustable driver seat w/single height adjustment  

- 4-way adjustable front passenger seat  

- 140-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback, (6) speakers  - (4) roof assist grips

- (2) pwr outlets - (1) rear coat hook

Mechanical

- 110-amp alternator - 16" x 6.5" steel wheels w/7-spoke wheel covers  

- 17" 5-spoke alloy wheels - 2.4L SOHC MPFI MIVEC 16-valve I4 engine  

- 4-speed Sportronic automatic transmission w/adaptive shift control  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/EBD - Compact spare tire - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent low mount multi-link rear suspension  - Large muffler cutter 

- P215/55R17 all-season tires  - P215/60R16 all-season tires  

- Pwr ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes  - Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering



*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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